Introduction: What is Radar lnterferomctry, Anyway?
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To in[ro(iucc the session on Geophysical Applications of Radar
lntcrfcromctry, it is appropria{c to (icscribc the tcchniquc, its
hislory, anti future illl]]lclllcllt:ltiolls. The technique makes usc of
two phase-cohcrcnt ra(iar images, obtaincci with a very small
bascl inc scpadion (meters to a km or so), which are combinc(i so
as to pIo(i LIcc intcrfcrcncc fringes. Knowlccigc of the baseline
separation and attitu(ic is cnou.gh to prodLIcc a topographic map.
The images may bc obtainc(i by the same ra(iar passing twice over
the target (“repeat-pass”), by two separate antennas on a sinp,lc
platform, or by two indcpcn(icnt ra(iam operating in tandcm. A
variation, cailcci (iiffcrcntia] intcrfcromctry, makes usc of existing
ciigitai topographic ciata to remove the fringes causcci by the
topography, yic](iing cm-lcvc] sensitivity to topographic chan~,cs
bctwccn images obtainc(i before anti after the change. This
tcchniquc has been uscci to map the co-seismic (iisplacemcnt field
of Scvcrai rcccnt CNlhquakcs.
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Ra(iar intcrfcromctry was first cicmonstratc(i in the nli(l-80’s with
Scasat images obtaincci in 1978. After INS-1 was launche(i,
significant ncw (iata bccamc availab]c an[i the a(i(iition of ERS-2
has been use(i to impmvc the flow of intcrfcromctric (iata. l’hc
Japanese JIXS- 1 has aiso pro[iucc(i important intcrfcrolnctric data
sets. last year, the two flights of the Shut(lc-borne SIR-C/X-SAR
provi(ic(i ncw (iata al a variety of wavc]cng[hs and polariz,atiolis.
Ihring this time pcrimi, a number of airborne platforms have been
usc(i to collect intcrfcromctric (iata as WC]]. Potcntia] future
missions inc]u(ic another flight of SIR-C/X -S AR, mo(iific[i to
pmciucc a global (iigital c]cvation (iata SC( an(i free-f]ying satclli(cs
for monitoring small topographic changes.
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